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CHAPTER II.
(Continned.)

< M. le Care i« eaeh » good man, 
eigbed Oormot with enrprieiog feel
ing in bie week voice. * He he* 
done e greet deel lor me, end with 
oat bie help I do ,*t know wbot I 
could do elone, e poor old men like 
me 1’

An ewkwerd pease followed, in 
which Jacques Cormot seemed at 
lows what to eey to bis visitor. Sud
denly bis face lighted up as a tbougb 
came to him.

‘I have koown your father a long 
timr, boy,’ be «aid. ‘ He was a1 
ways an honest man and I take it 
you ate, too, aren’t you f’ he added 
with a sadden suspicious inflection 
in his voice. Then, as if reassnnd 
by the frank, open ooontenanoe ol 
the young man, be continued in a 
low, hurried tpne ; ‘ I am going to
give you something to lake back to 
Pete Juetioien. Not very mu* 
but you must be careful, for it 
money ; all that I bave. I want 
him to keep it for me.'

‘ But wby don’t you give it to 
him 7' asked Fiaoooie in no little 
surprise. * Had you not better gifre 
it io the banker, M. Rameaux ? 
Pere Justinien is scarcely able in 
neee dangerous times to take charge 

of Other people’s money,’
•No, I tell you,’ Insisted the little 

mac. ' I don't trust anybody but him 
All tbe others are robbers. M. Ra
meaux owns this house snd if be 
knew I had that money he would 
raise the rent, No take it to the priest 
he is the only one to traell’ .

* Well, all rigb', I’ll do as you shy 
consented Francois doubtfully. ‘Bu 
you may regret it, It is almost better 
to keep it yourself. Are } on quite 
•are 7’

•Yes, quite sure,' answered Jac
ques- 1 And here is the purie* Good 
night, 1 he added hurriedly, as if ai- 
xions for Francois to be off. The boy 
hesitated an instant, then putting tbe 
purse in to his belt and bidding 
cheery adieu he turned and walked 
rapidly away.

It was now quite late, too late .to 
step in to see Marie again1 but as
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Francois passed by the house he stop
ped for a time to gsie up at her win, 
dow with loving eyes Several people 
passed by in the street, but love is 
blind to more things than oue, Fran
cois did not heed their curious g a |C 
ee. Suddenly he was startled f am 
hie reverie by the black figure of a 
man stealing noiselessly around the 
corner of the houee. At tbe same in 
.tant he beard M. Bourdoit’e voice 
loudly calling from within and in a 
moment Francois was off in pereui 
of tbe now rapidly flying figure. 
Down one of the side streets he fol
lowed the mao and out into an open 
heathi Then as if by magic, he toil 
eight of him. F.aooioa was bewilder’ 
ed. He iook-d in every possible di- 
rtetijo, ,but no sign could he find of 
the mysterious man. Slowly be taro, 
ed to retrace hie route. He fcesrd 
approaching foot steps. Several 
figures loomed up in the darkness. 
Two men grasped him roughly, and 
as if in a dream he beared one of them 
say, ' You are an 1er arrest for rob
bery.’ A moment la'er he beard 
someone cry 'Search him! Io an 
instant they had tome across Cor- 
mo.’s bag of money ' Ah, here it is! 
He is oaoght red.handvdl' cried an- 
Other.

In vain Francois p otested hie 
innocence How could he account 
for tbe money? To do so be wouli 
have to betray the pries 1 For an in' 
etaut be paled. Vne temptation vw 
grea'. The eiplination was so easy 
s > clear. It took him only one ins.ant 
to decide. With a grim set face Ee 
submitted, aod between two oonetab 
les be walked to the prison. In those 
disordered times the penalty for theft 
was—death!

CHAPTER III.
Th* Wcxth tr a Wcxan’s Heart

Mr. Bourdoit bad not taken part 
in tbe hurriedly formed posse which 
bad pursued the thief, aod ityvaa 
not antil tbe next morning in* the 
village that be learned tbe identity 
ol the prisoner. His astoniahment 
was intense, but cot lor one instan’ 
did he believe Francois to be guilty. 
He hid known the boy since he was 
a little tot io (he cradle, and never 
bad he done a dishonest or ques
tionable act. That now, when be 
had just become engaged to Marie, 
for whom h a love was so intense, be 
should attempt to rob her fathe 
was too ridiculom a thought to be 
entertained for a moment. M 
Bourdon's greatest worry was bow 
to break the news to Msr:e herself. 
Justice was but a name in those 
frightful days of di-order. It was 
cot certain that Francois would 
have a lair trial for many long 
months. II he finally dir1, being t> 
devout Catholic, be might receive 
lit'le consideration from tbe judges 
of the revolutionary patty, those to 
whom God was Lhe wors t of enemies 
It was not from any doubt of Fran
cois’ innooeooe, but from purely 
paternal love that be wished to spare 
Marie tbe blow ol learning her 
lover's faie. However, she must 
learn of it very soon, and she migh1 
hear it from acme far less well- 
wishing person than himself. Per- 
htpe, alter ail, it Was be'ter to tell 
her at once. She was a brave girl 
e d would know how to take it all
e o-'iiy.

Thus reassuring himself, Bourdoit

opened tbe front door and entered bis 
bouse. From the kitchen came tbe 
sound of singing. Two voices were 
joined together in a pretty love duet. 
One waa the clear, high, untrained 
soprano of a girl, the other a deep, 
soft oontralto. Bourdoit slopped to 
listen. Tbe words he could not 
ostoh, but the melody we* one of 
haunting beauty, its sweet simplicity 
not ite least oberm. The father’s 
heart seethed to cbn'raot with pain 
as he listened to the osre-free, happy 
voices, and tboogbt of the sorrow 
that he must bring to at least one of 
the unsuspecting Singers. Suddenly 
the soeg broke off, tbe kin ken door 
opened, and Marie, joylol as a lark, 
came running into her father's arms, 
and nestling close to him, she hum
med over softly the verse of the love 
song. There was little need of 
words between lather and daughter; 
they bad always understood each 
other so well. But today Marie 
seemed to feel a difference, for sud
denly she looked up inquiringly into 
his face.

What is it, papa ?’ ,be murmur
ed. 1 You lock so sad, so concerned 
Nothing has gone wrong, has it 7’ 

Little girlie,’ be answered tend
erly,’ • I am afraid something has 
happened. But you must be brave, 
for I am sure it will end all right. 
No 1 Don’t say anything yet. Listen 
and 1 will tell you all.'

Seating himself on a chair, be 
drew her down beside him, and pat
ting hie arm around her waist he 
continued slowly, watching with 
aching heart for the effect his words 
must produce.

‘ Marie, you know the thief whom 
they caught last night, or rather, the 
one they thought was the thief 7’ 
Well—now don’t be frightened little 
girl—but they have made a terrible 
blander somewhere and---------’

1 Tbe thief has escaped 7’ inter, 
rupted Marie eagerly, and with a 
sigh ol relief.

•wtktned Her. With a 
face palm but perpoeeful aha turned 
to her father.

I must go to hi» now,’ she said 
quietly. * No, do stot object ; he 
needs me now ah b* uetiurfcs* and l 
must go to him. I muet show the 
world, too, the truet I have in bitftr 
And, father you muet consent ; I am 
going to do more. I am going to 
get Pere Justinian, end we ehall be 
married! Helen—it will be easy 
to arrange.’

■ But,’ interrupted the aetonii^ed 
father, * you do not know where the 
Oure is I I have not seen him tqy- 
self for over two weeks. He ^aa 
not even able to say Main last Sun
day or he would have let ua |rnow.”

* Sh ! Lis'en,’ whispered Mane 
Francois told me ell ebout it Urn 

night. There are only a very few 
of the people who khbw where he 
is, snd those are the ones who hâve 
been sick, and who have needed his
help. You remember Paul Teom»*
M. Pelletier's, hired men it Wplt, 
that waa our Cure, but you did -pot 
recognise hi®, on account .jrf, his 
beard. Now listen to my plan 
What is more natural then that lit. 
Pelletier's hired man should visit 
Francois in prison, to take him eopte 
message from bie borne ? And if I, 
his fiancee, should wish to visit him 
at the seme time, they would onlv 
think it a coincidence, and would 
say nothing. Yon would be with 
me, of course, and a few francs to 
the sub-jailer would arrange the 
rest. Then we pan be married and 
after thaï—why, if it becomes nec
essary, we can fight the wbole world 
—together I'

Bourdoit looked at bis daughter 
with amusement. Was this re 
splendent woman standing before 
him with flushing, eager eyes and 
determined mien the little girl be 
bad known, bia little gi-l whom he 
had cherished so fondly, whom be 
had, till ihe present moment, thought 

mere child ? For a moment he 
as tempted to forbid her putting 

her mad scheme inio execution, but 
something strange and awe Inspir
ing, something new snd indefinable 
In her bearing and glance, caused 
the words to die on his lips uouiter 
ed. Instead he clasped her in his 
arms, and in a voioa choked with 
untold emotions, he could but mu- 
mar proudly, • My brave Marie 
My brave little girIT

J a'i 1» '»«» tr.f ‘{bffffc*;
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Was So Choked Up 
She Could Hardly 

Breathe.

Broc chi tia is an acute inflammation el 
the mucus membrane lining the air tube* 
of the lungs, and should never be ne
glected, for if it is very often the disease 
becomes chronic, and then it is only a 
short step to. consumption.

On the first sigh of bronchitis Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup should be 
taken, and thus prevent it becoming 
chronic.

Mr. John D. MacDonald. College 
Grant, N.S.. writes:—"My little girl, 
seven years old. caught a bad cold *1* 
developed into bronchitis. She wee 
choked up she could hardly breathe. 
Putting about your wonderful inai1.il lea
Dr, Wefi'a Nww»* pine Qyruto 1 deqlded
to;tey a bottle, and with such goo* re
sults that I got another which crtaplgtely 
cured her. I cannot say too much hi its 
praise, ««d would not be without It la the 
house.”

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup is 
put up in a yellow wrapper; three ptoe 
trees the trade mark ; price, 25 cents.

Manufactured only by The T. Milburn 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

1 No, dear child, not that, but they 
have arrested—they have arrested 
the wrong man by mistake ' He 
could cot bring himself to say tbe 
boy's name at once.

1 Why, whom bave they taken 7 
Oh 1 You don’t mean—no ! They 
can not have—arrested—Francois I’ 
She had sprung from her father’s 
lap, and as she uttered tbe last word 
she grasped him by the hands, her 
little face blanched in terror.

Bourdoit could not meet bis 
daughter’s gear, but bung bis head 
low and in a barely audible voice 
whispered, • Yes, It is he wbo has 
been taken.’

‘ And you, you let them keep him 
io jail I Yuu did not have him tak
en out insiantly 7 On, fstber, how 
could you let that b irrible mistake 
con ioua another moment ?'

‘ But, my dear little daughter, 
what could I do 7 He is in the 
bands of a government jhat knows 
no longer either mercy or justice. 
He is known to be a good Christian, 
and they would like to make an ex
ample of him. Marie dear, be brave 
We shall do all we can. I ehall re 
lose to prosecute, no matter who the 
criminal is, aod say that I wish the 
matter dropped, and tbe prisoner 
released. But what good will that 
do wiih these fiends who are in 
power ? Their anger id at Ha height 
because Pere Justinien baa escaped 
their vile bands. No, little girl, we 
must strive our best, we must wait 
and pray. Yes let u« pray aod put 
our true io the good God . He will 
nutlet snob an injustice happen.’

While her father was speaking 
Marie became more calm, but heu 
faoe seemed suddenly to grow older 
There is a nomeat which comes in 
the life of every woman when 
she ceases to be a child, a girl, 
•nd the glorious womanhood shines 
forth. Sometimes this moment 
comes with joy, oft wi'b sadness; 
sometimes slowly, a gradual budding 
forth, o her iltni-s in an ins:aptj 
and in the latter case it is generally 
the insiinc: of ihe mother to fight 
for her loved ones, tbe elemental 
instinct of wt man, whioh so sudden
ly call- it forth. So it was with 
Maris. Her lover, her sonl's mate, 
was in trouble, be needed ber I Now 
she was called upon to fight frr him, 
to die for him if need bo, and the
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Cardinal Manning visited a liver- 
pool convent where an Irishwomen 
was cook. She begged bie blessing, 
and when it was given, looked np at 
bia frail figure, and exclaimed, , May 
tbe Lord preserve your eminence, 
and, ob, may he forgive your cook.’
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To whom it may concern: This 
is tooe-tify that I have naed MLN- 
ARD’S LINIMENT myeellae well 
as prescribed toin my pr*olioewhere 
a liniment was required and have 
never failed to get the desired effect.

O. A' King, M. D.

96

A few years ago flying 
machines were hardly 
thought of, nor was

um
in satrmer. Now Scott’m 
Emaiiinn u .is iz nch a sum
mer as a Tr’jiter rercrxly.

Science dvi it. Aa

CHAPTER IV
Thb Gathxeuxg Clouds.

No sleep had come to rest the 
weery eyes of tbe prisoner oo the 
first dismal night, and the grayish 
lights of dawn found him still peeing 
carelessly up and down the narrow 
Confines ol his cell. Through a small, 
heavily barred window far above him 
he could barely see a tiny eorap of 
eky. During the night he bad listles
sly watched the ever-shilting stars 
as they entered and left this framed 
section of the heavens. For s short 
time the wan comfortless moon gaa 
ed down placidly, contentedly, upon 
him, but bad given place in turn to a 
deeper darkness than before. After a 
seeming eternity tbe day bad at last 
dawned.

A small heap of mouldering straw 
lay rotting in one corner of the damp 
cell, and using this as a pillow, Fran, 
oois threw himaell upon ihe floor 
and tried to reel; but in vain I His 
mind was bewildered by tbe sudden
ness ol what had happened, and try 
as be would ne thsr sleep nor real 
would come to h m. Later be beard 
tbe distant sounds of awakening life 
in the village, but it all seemed aa ol 
another world and bad no part with 
him. Oooe the sub-jailer thrust a 
small loaf of wormeateu, stale bread 
snd a tin cup of water through 
hole iu the iron door. The bread he 
could not touch, but the water be 
swallowed eagerly, as bis thurat 
had become iuieuse.

Abou t coon a streak of sunlight 
shone in for a few moments upon ihe 
unhappy mao Then eame the long 
dreary hours of the aliernoun brok
en ou'y once by the second appears- 
noe of tbe jailer with a piece ol salt 
bacon and more waier. Tbe meet be 
gnawed at, but it was aimoet alive 
and he bad to oast it from hire in 
disgust. His loogiug for the world 
for the sight of a human being, lor 
—ob God, yes—Marie, became al
most unbearable. Io an agony be 
threw himself upon his knees and 
stretching his arms to heaven he 
poured forth bie soul iu prsyer to 
God that be might be granted some 
consolation, that he might know 
what was going on about him, what 
Marie would think. Yes be had for 
gotten that I Would her love for him 
tell her that be was innoceni ? Would 
she have faith in him ?

The heavy doer creaked. He look 
ed behind him and there—O miracle 
of miracles 1 there ebe stood her 
arms outstretched toward him, the 
most beau iful intense love shining 
forth from her faos to gladden hie 
needy soul. Another instant and she 
was sobbing joyfully upon bie breast 
Lifting bie eyes tor a moment Fran
cois preoeived two figures standing 
beyond the doorway, A first be 
could not see them clearly, Lgt as 
they advanced he. recognised them, 
wilh a cry of'deligbi’,' as Pere Just
inien and M. Bourdoit.

In the fast increasing gloom of 
the cell came tbe eolemn words of 
the priest.

• Until death do us par*,’
1 Until desth do us part,' repeated 

the lovers in awed, boshed voices.
(To be Don tinned, j

These scales,' said a druggist, 1 are 
adjusted so nioely that you can tell 
with them the difference between 
tbe weight of a light hair and a dark 
hair.’

Which hair weighs the lee» 7’ 
The light hair weighs less, of 

course,' said tbe druggist, and be 
roared wilh laugb’er.

Minard's 
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Liniment cures

À Sensible Merchant.
Milburn's Sterling Headache Pow 

ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains, and leave no bad 
after effecti whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 25 aad 50 cts.
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Trains are run by Atlantic Standard Time.

G. A. SHARP, Supt P. E. I. Railway
Railway Offices, March 23, 1912,

Minard’s
Dandruff.

Liniment cures

How do you pronounce tbe last 
syllable Off that word butterine?' aak 
ed the customer.

Stiffly
repli

1 The last syllable is silent, 
spiled trie tradesman.

Mary Ovington, Jasper, Ont., 
writes ;—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father 
got Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it 
cured mother’s arm in a few days. 
Price 25 cents." «

' Wbat’re ye coming’ home with 
your milk pail empty for ?’ demand
ed tbe farmer. ‘ Didn't th' old cow 
give any thing 7*

’Yep,' replied his chore boy; 'nine 
quarts and one kick 1’

W. H. Wilkinaon, Stratford, Out 
ays;—"ft iffrrds me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatic 
Pills. Price a box 50c.

Tell me where is fancy bred,’ 
said her poetic lover.

‘Let's try for it at some good rest
aurant,' replied the girl of the period, 
hungrily.

Milburn’s Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be anre yon 
gel Milburn’s. Price 25 and 50ote.

WAS TROUBLED WITH HyRT 
DISEASE ADD NERVOUSNESS

I
SEVERAL DOCTORS COULD DO Wk 

NO GOOD. THREE BOXES OF 
MILBURN’S HEART AND NERVE 
PILLS COMPLETELY CURED Wipe.
Mise Mary Lebeau, Edison, Seek., 

writes:—"I was troubled with bear! 
disease and nervousness for over taro 
years, and was so bad at times I bad to 
ait up at night being unable to Mottle; 
and every little notée would make me 
shake and shiver. I tried several doc
tors, but they 
good. A1 
» box qf
Pills. A* soon as I began to taka ti 
I began to fed muck better, an* Thy the 
time I had used the third box law Sam- 
pletely cured. I would advise anybody 
suffering from heart disease and nervoua- 
ness to try these pilla. They will save 
quite a bill is doctor’s fees.**

Milbura’» Heart end Nerve Pflle cure 
all heart and nerve troubles by their 
restorative Influence ce lia, organ and 
tissue of the body.

Price 80 cents per box, ar 8 be* far 
11.28 at all dealers or mailed direct ea 
receipt atyçrice^y The T,

Imported & Island Brown
-:o> v - • \

American Banner
■ (Island)

n • I t ... -

American Banner
(Imported)

Ligorvo (white) (Import.d) 

Black Tartarian
(Island)

Black Tartarian
(Imported)

Clean, true to name, 
heavy, grown from Regis
tered Seed.

Every Farmer should 
get a bag or two for new 
seed (3 bushels in bag.)

Write for samples and 
prices.

: CARTER «6 CO., Ltd.
SEEDSMEN - - CHARLOTTETOWN

9* W Hh I

'

Now Is a Good Time
To have your Watch or Clock 
repaired aÆ. put in serviceable 
order.

We also repair Barometers, 
musical boxes and all kinds of 
Jewelery in a workmanlike 
manner.

Goods For Sale:
Bight Day Clocks 
Alarms and Timepieces $1 u^ 
Girl’s Watches $3 to $1C 
Ladies' Watches $10 
Men a Watches-$-<
Boy's Watches $170 
Half doz. Tea Spoons. $1.25 

to $2 up
A nice Butter Knife, 75c., $L 

$125
Cake Baskets, Tea Sets, 

Bread Trays 
Necklets 76c. up 
Lockets 50c to $20.50 
Beading Glasses 25c. up 
Telescopes
Spectacles, 75c- and $1 up 
Fobs and Chains, $1 up 
Bracelets 76c. to $8 
Hat Pins 25c- up 
Ladies’ and Gents' Rings 
Cuff Links, Collar Studs!
Field Glassea $3.75 to $20 
Barometers $4 to $8 
Thermometers 25 cents up to 

$5
Mail orders filled promptly.

E. W. TAYLOR.
South Side Queen Square, Oity.

mg EÜWABB HOTBL,
Mrs. Larter, Proprietress

Will now be conducted on
i 1 i •• ! ,

KENT STREET er8
Near Corner of Queen.
Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 
everywhere for first class ac
commodation at reasonable 
prices.

June 12 1907.

Daily expected per achoon- 
“ R. Bowers” and “ Free

dom,” one thousand tone beet 

quality Hard Coal in Egg, 

Store and Chestnut aiiee.

c.
July 24, im—tf

Fall and Winter Weather
Fall and Winter

-----------:o:-----------

weather calls for 
to the

prompt attention

Bapairing, Cleaning and Plating ol CloHing.
We beg to remind o tr numerous patrone that we 

have REMOVED from 28 Prince Street 
to our new etand

122 DORCHESTER STREET,
Next door to Dr. Comoy’s Office, where we shall be 

pleased to see all our friends.

BT All Orders Receive Strict Attention.
Our work is reliable, and our prices please onr customers.

h. McMillan


